
maner. Ho.ihouldhaive endeavored to show,
eitbhe.that our.-premisea-that! is to say, our stä-

tisties-wrfaisel; or>that ourcnclusios weie
alse, becuse not contained in the premises.-

is lhe sbould have doné ; this tOO .le would

have doue, had it been in bis power to convict

ls of error either in our statements, or Our rea-

&oDing.
We condemned also, in our article referred to,

the cant and hypocrisy of those pretended minis-

ters of Christ, who neglec: the mass of moral pu-
trid&ty at their own doors ; and who, instead of

attempting to clear away the filth wherewith the

moral atmosphere of Upper Canada is polluted,
are intent only upon reducing their Lower Ca-

nadian Catholic neighbors to the sanme state of

abominable moral uncleanness as that under

which they themselves actually suffer ; and in

short, we merely retorted upon them the argu-
ment used by One, of old, to the pretenders to

righteousness of Hi day-" Ye hypocrites 1 cast

out first the beam out cf your own eyes, and

then shall ye see to cast out the mote out of

your brother's eyes." Hereupon the vicious

creature at No. 209, Rue Notre Dame, flew at

us in the savage manner described above.

This is not to be endured, and the whip must
be at once applied, and that soundly to the bide

of the peccant animal. We give its keepers
warning then, to restrain the savage pasieons of

the otherwise interesting and curious denizen of

their lenagerie. We wish no hrn to befall

it or them; we can take a sort of plersure even,

in watcbing trom a coivenient distance, its ways
and customs, its uncouth gestures, and ludicrous

simulations of intelligence and humanity ; but
we will not permit it to take hberties withi us,

or to become insolent. And therefore, when it

misbehares itself; or when, presumning upon the

kindness with which it bas been treated by visit-

ers, it becomes either familiarly offensive, or mo-

rosely offensive, we feel ourselves called upon to

remind the offender of its true position in the

scale of animated nature ; and to give it a sen-

sible proof that, thougb its freaks and antics may
sometimes amuse, or belp to pass an idle hour,

it is not our companioi, but merely the object of

our mirth; and, in a word, (at it does "not pas-
sess the education and language of a scholar, or
the manners of a gentleman," but that it is inere-

ly a " Dog-Headed Ape," and to be dealt with

accordingly.

The Colonial Pesbyteian, an evangeliral

journal published at St. John's, N. B., by im-
plication accuses-us of sneering, ndiculing, and
misrepresentation-in tihat we lately published a

paragraph on Mormon emigration, showing that
the ranks of that Protestant sect were principal-
ly recruited irom the non-Catholie population of

Great Britain ; whilst the numbers obtained frorh

amongst the Catholie peasantry ot Ireland was

smal indeed. This assertion we substantiated
by statistics which we copied from the London
Tmes relative to the aforesaid Mormon emigra-
tion; and it was upon the authornty of the
Timeç that we adduced the startling fact ibat,
of 583 converts to Mormonism, passengers dur-
ing the month of March last, on board the ship
Underwriter of Liverpool, 508 were of British
origin, and only one a native of Catholie Ire-
land.

Truet or faise, these statistics, these figures,
are not ours, but were by us copied fronm the
Tun-es, which, as a Protestant witness, can bard-
ly be suspected oi an anti-Protestant bias. We
are however open to correction; and if the
Colonial Presbyleran will but indicate where,
and in what wc have misrepresented, or spoken
falsely of Protestantism, we wdl make every re-
paration in our power, by retracting publicly
that which we have said amiss. We have, it is
true, in the paragraph complained of, spoken our
mind pretty freey as to the demerits of Mor-
monsm, whinh we alluded to, as a "beastly su-
perstition;" and which we honestly confeus we
look upon as one of the Ydest of ail Protestant
sects-as lower even than Calvinism, as more
disgusting, if possibte, than Ulster " Revivatism,"
or rather, than the sects to which that revolting
excitement gave birth. If, bowever, the Colo-
nui Presbrytrian hias anythmng te urge ini behalf
cf his brother Protestants af the Mormon per-
suasion ; if he is really desirous of covering themi
withu the miantle cf his expansive charity-he will
find us ready te reprodutce all he lhas te say in
their behalf, and to de them such justice as the
case made out for them by their champion andi
apologist my demandt. At lthe sanie time, lthe
Col Presbyterian will permit us to observe
that wse take but lile inîterest in the squabbles
ai lthe different sects ; that ta us their differences
-whether Preubyterian or Mormon-are but as
the dîfferences betwixt "Tweedle-dum andi
Tweedle-dee ;" thtat it is therefore quite pos-
sible that we are at fault in our estimate cf
Mormonisma; andi that perhaps there is more thtat
is odious and cntemptible amongst thte follow-
ers of Luther, Calvin, and Knax, thman amengst
thue disciples af lthe more recent Protetanat re-
fariner, Joe Smith.

Q- Sunday neat, being Procession Sunday,
te members of the St. Pátrick's Society are

requestd te meet at the St. Patrick'a Churchi,
imme.diately afier Mass, wearing their badges,'

anproceedt te i Parisht Church, where they
will join the Procession.

The Menbers of the St. Patrick's Total Ab-
stinence Soclety are notified to meet on Sunday
morning, immediately after Mass, in front of St.
Patrick's Orphan Asyluin, to fori in procession,
and proceed with ttheir Banners to join the grand
Proression of the day.

ORDINÂ'rrOKs-On Satnrday .last, in the Cha-
pel of. theEveehbe;-î following, Orders -werb
conferred:b7 His Loidship the Bishop of Mônt-

Deacons.-M. G. Leclaire, of the Diocess
of Kingston; and T. F. Laboureau, of the
Diocess of Toronto.

Sub-Deacons.-M. M. T. Sauve. and T. F.
Prudhomme, of Montreal; J. Coulin, and J.
Coyle, cf Boston; M. Barry, of Albany, and
J. Gerard, o Sandwich.

Minor Orders.-M. M. P. L. Lapierre, P.
A. Laporte, and A. H. Coutu, of Montreal.

The undermentioned received the 'onsure :-
M.M. S. Dagenais, A. R. W. Seers. F. M.

Birs, of Montreal; M.Rflodden, and P. Grace,of
Hartford L. Harney, of Albany ; E. Heenan, of
Hamiton ; R. O'Connor, of Toronto ; and W.
Foley, of St. John's, New Brunswick.

We bave mnuch pleasure in being enabied to
publish the annexed letter froin the Honorable
and Right Reverend Mgr. Talbot, Private Se-
cretary to His Holiness Pope Pius IX.

lt wll be seen that this letter is in reply to
one from the Diocess of Hamilton enclosing a
donation of $200 to the Sovereign Pontif; of
which $100 were froma the Very Reverend Mr.
Gordon, Vicar-General of Hamilton, and the
other $100 were from the Rev. Mr. M'Nulty.
In reply to their joint letter and generous dona-
tion, Monsignore Talbot replies as follows:-

"Vatican, April 26tb, 1860.
"My Dear Sir-Immediately I received your kind

note, accompanying a donation front the Rev. Vicar-
General Gordon, of Hamilton, and the Rev. John
M'Nulty, of the sane Diocese, I presented it ta the
Holy lather, who gracioualy accepted it, and sends
those good priesta his Apostolic Benediction.

" I have remarked that there is no asign sa evident
of a man being a true Catholie, heart and soul, as
devation to the Pope. I look upon it as the toucb.
stone of Catholicism. I remark that ail the lax
Catholics in Ireland and England have nu feeling
for the Pope.

" When a priest manifesta devotion for the Pope,
1 always feel certain that he is right ; whoreas if he
does not, I am apt to think thora is saomething wrong
about him.

"Who is the Pope? The Vicar of Christ. in
him we ougbt to me Christ, as it were, manifest
amongst us.

"I neyer saw devotion ta the P'ope 0s stroug in
Roe, and aIl over the Churcb, as it is at this mo.
ment. The Holy Father neyer goes out without
being hemmed in aon every aide by people who wish
merely to touch the hem of bis garaient. He gave
Holy Communion a few days ago in a large Church
in Rome tona thousand persons; but it was almost
impossible ta restrain the persans who wished ta ne-
ceive the Blessed Eucharist froin his eacred hands,
so that le was Obliged t desist.

'l From ail parts of the world ho daily receives ex-
pressions of sympaLby, and the Episcopate was never
su united in its attachment ta himt..

"Pray that the two good priesta, wha bave sent
their generous offering ta the Holy Father, &c.

Behieve me, very sincerely, Ac.,
Gae. TALBaOT.

The Rev. Micl. O'Shea, Hamilton, •

Canada.

We clip the following paragraph relative to Mgr.
Charbonnell from the columns of the OtarDa Tri-
bune:

The late European Mails bring inteligence to their
Lordships the Bishops or the Province, that the Rt.
Rev. Dr. De Charbonnell, who lately left Canada
for Europe, bas succeeded in obtaining the accept.
noce of the Court of Rome, of lis resignastion of the
Bisbopric of Toronto, and as Coadjutor of New Or-
leans. Mgr. De Charbonnell is now a member of
the Capuchin Order, ta which it has long been his
ardent desire to retire. For years lie ippealed to
Rome in vain ta be permitted to take this step. Ris
services te bis Diocese, it was judged, could not be
spared in periods, through which Catholicity has
passed in this Province, and eves now his demaud
has been reluctantly acquiesced in.

The noble example of self abnegation, and renun-
ciation of ail worldly comforis, set by bis Lordship
cannot but excite the admiration of every Catholic,
and religiouns!yafford them food for serious reflection,
:nstalled into the Bishopric of Toronto, le fouad bis
Diocese just emerging-trouigh indefatigable and
unceasing exertions of bis predecessor, the late re-
spected Bishop Power-from a state of crudenoss ;
and be set about its thorough formation with an en.
ergy which clearly foroshatdowed the n agnificent-we
miglt say stupendous-results which afterwarda
crowned his efforts. The Diocese of Toronto is now
weil supplied with spiritual directors-the bread of
life ia dispensed, and the word of God is preached
throughout it-religious establishments have sprung
up in it; and Catholic Educational Institutions bave
taken permanent root in it. ln fact, everywhere
through bis late Diocese, are traces the most mark-
ed of bis Lordship'a in'domitable energy and perseve-
rance ta be found.

At the very moment Monseigneur De Charbonnell
Lad accomplished all this, when after years of un-
ceasing toit and labour, lie had succeeded in placing
his Diocese ain a position, wbich would permit the
remaining years of bis life ta flow through a compa-
ratively undisturbed Channel of comfort and ese,
that moment he quits the scene of worldly happinesa
opening before him, subjects the remainder of his
life ta the disciplinary trials, and mortifications of
one of the mot severe Orders in the Churel', draws
a screan between him and the world, and deotas
himself te undistuîrbed and mare intimate commut-
nien with the. Creator. The examnple ia indeed a no-
ble one, and snuet enliet the admiration cf every' re-
ligions mind.

We have received with muchi pleasture thte firstL
number af Le FPanco-Canadien, publishedi at
St. Jeohn's by M.M. Cerat andi Bourguignon.-.
Its political prmnciples are excellent, and we hope
ltat iL will adhtere Lo thîem-resisting to the deathb
every attempt to reduce lthe influence ai Lower

-Canada, or te increase the .ohltical influence ofi
Upper Canada in te Unitd Legislature. We
heartily wish our coteînporary a long and pros-
paeius career.

AccorrN.-On Tuesday' evening iast, at te
Long Wharf, a boy camne near bis end by fall-
ing inta the river. Fortunately, lhe was ob-.
served, ia time, by' Mr. Patrick Jordlan, lumber
merchtant, whio, after runming about 400 fet,
jumped inte lthe river, andi caught the boy just as
hie was disappea:-ing. On being broughit le shoere,
medical aid was immediately procured ; andi in
balf an hour after wards, he was comipietely' re-
storedi. Great credit is due to Mn. Jordan for'
his n cbie exertions.

Arraur? - Av lxcsoENDAr.sa.-On Fîlday night
1ast, au attempt was made to snt fire ta the pre-
misea above Dean'a saloon, in Oraig Street. Tbey
are rented and occupied by Mrs. Murphy, as a Board-
ing-house. This is,we understand , the second time
the attempt has been made. The case is under In-
vestigation by the Police authorities.-Montreal
Herd~d.

ï-

meits to a friend, inculpating Whalen ¡that'these in good demand at fair prices. Ashes were rather
statements told l asecrecy, had been communicated dull at 283. for Old and 29a. for New Pots ; Pearls
by the friend to a magistrate, and that the latter im- 32s Gd. Peas Lad rather declined, being quoted at
mediately communicated with the Sheriff, and the 38s to 37s d per 504 lbs.
Sheriff with the County Attorney, wlo bad the In Wlhet and Flour there is very little doing for
young man brought before him,in order to ascertain the past few days, though the firmuesa of the New
the exact nature of the strange narrative lie had to York market has a favorable effect on prices liere.
tel, mental agony of keeping which bottled op so Superfine may be quoted ai $5.40 to £5.50, at which
long, had, it is said, nearly cot him his life. The prices it is held firmly, thougitlhere are very few
statement maie by the young man was se extraordi- transactions. . There is no change in the higher

.5
AxMisiox 'e .uEBAB.-i a meeting of the Board nary, that [t was thought best t earrest Whalen, la

of examiner@. of thh.Bar held o04 Mopday lat, Mr. order.to .havean:investigation made.,before Judge
Thomas.JWalsh, B. 0. L., was admitted ta practice Mallocha nd a bench of magiatrates. This .was ac-.
at the Bar lu this city, after a brilliant examnation cordingly don; and the investigation commencedon
for which he wa bighiy complimented by Mr. Papin, | Saturday last, when, afler examining the young man
one of the examiners. Mr. Walsh studied with i and one or two other witnesses, the examination was
Messrs. A. & W. Robertson. adjourned tIl Saturday next. As matters stand It

EXIonAXT.-Our friend Mr. J. H. Daly, Govern. would be unwise to speculate upon this extraordin-
ment Emigration Agent at this port, is doing the i ary case. The exact nature of the evidence given
public good service in the diacharge of bis duties. by the young man, we cannot give, the examination
Al the emigrants, male and female, who bave comei before the magistrates being private. This much
here since the season opened, in search of employ- we nay state, however, the young nman avers that on
ment, he bas managed ta find places for,-sending the niglht of the murder hc was returning from a
saine into the country as farm-servants ; getting courting excursion - that when near Thomson's
others apprenticed and put te trades: and placing house ho heard a acreai, whichi was afterwards re-
the femaleB with respectable families in wat of peated-that he, lu consequence, went on foot and
help. The Emigration Office is a far more likly peeped in at the window, lie saw Mrs. ThomsonS it-
and boreful place from whence to obtatiu a gootd ser. ting on the chair in whiuch she was founl murdered
vait than the Registry depots; for Mr. Daly takes a nd bleeding, while a tmait stood ricaras if in the act
care ta make himseif aware of the character and of striking her. The man turned tovwards the win-
capabilities of those'he recommends before sending dow, als if Iistenig, and while doing su, the youing
themu out into the world. This is, properly speaking' mat hail a full view of the murderer's face, and that
no part of the legitimate duties attaclhed ta M'h. le recognised Whalen as taut person. Being fright-
Daly's effice; and l'e deserves the more credit, there- ened, Le left the window and drove of, but gaid no-
fore, not only for befriending the unassisted emi- hLiing about the fearful scene tie lid witnessed, till
grant, but obliging and accommodating the public. his hliealt biegan ta fail in consequence of this aw-

fui secret. le then irmiartei the fact to a friendGALLANT Co.DUc'r.-On Saturday last, asI a Lum - I luder a promise of secrecy, but the friend could not
ber of children were playing ou a raft moored in the keep the secret, and hence it lias cone to the law
streain near the works under construction in Princes authorities. Till we know fully, and frot bis own
Basin, a little boy about ten years of age, slipped lips, the rsasons assigned by the young man for keep-
from a moving log, and fiell to deep water. The ing silent for a period of over two yeers, we wil not
current vas fast carrying him out, when his strug- take upon ourselves the task of lronouncing judg-
gles were observed b>' Mr. A. G. Nish, assistant En- ment. That the whole afTair ls wonderful and ex-
gineer cf the Harbour Cormnissioners, who, without Iraordiuary, all will admit, and till ivelieer the evi-
waiting ta divest himself of his clothing, plungIe dence, we think it best t say nothing more on the
gallantlyi u, and swimming vith one band, while subject. Whalen, we may state, denies the truth ot
lie supported the little fellow with the other, brought the story, and prays nightly thaL the truc murdererhlu safely ta shore. Courageaus conduct like this, may bu found.-revlle Recorder.
exhibiting at the same time such promptitude of ac- Tus COLPRIT WICKLO.-A petition vas forward-tion, is certainly worthy of thehigiest commendaîon, ed soine time ago to the Govceror Generail, prayingand is deserving of the notice of the Royal Hlumane for commutation ci' the sentence of death pyassed up-Society.-JAfontral Herald. on Edward Wickluw, for the imurder of ßenjamin

DzATII OF JUDOs CHAnor.-%We regret ta record White, but no answer lias yet been received by the
the death of Judge Ohabot, which tok place yester- petitioners. Thre sceens little reason te expect any
day morning. The deceased gentleman vas in feu- special interference on the part of the Executiva
ble health for upwards of a year, and his death hais Council t saeve the uifortuinate man from the
been expected for some time. Judge Chabot vas penalty which hig terrible crime ias brought ulpon
well known for many years as a distinguished plead- hima, and which ids te e carri-ed into effect on cthe
er at the bar. He bad i an emiuent deguce a legal ileth of the present maouthî.-Griuelpjh *qdvcrliser.
mind-possessing great logical and analytical pow- STVOc DsAi.-The Malison (Iowa) Plaindeaieror. As a politician he was distmguished for his says, tat a poor niserable wreLtch, living nearstrength as a Parliamentnr>y debater ; and as a sub- Farmington, in Van Buren County, while horriblyaltern m the ranks of the Lafontaine party, he had blaspheming God on Sunday list, for witholdingfew, if any intellectual huperiors. His ability as a rain from bis suffering crops, was eiddenly struckjudge, was universaily admitted; and his brethiren with palsy and almost immîedintely died.-Montrealwill miss him from the Bench.-Queberc hronicle Piot
June 1.

The hostile position assumed by Mr. Brown to the Mauxs TaoULa i tTUS POTESTAMT Cax, :-Fromu
Separate School Bill, et its second reading, on the the annexed paragraph, which we clip fromt the
Iat day of the Session, ta another prof-if such Montreai Witness, il would seu that the Protestant
were wanting-of the utter folly of those who andvo. ects in the United States are about to come tocate the palior of au alliance of Catholics with the
party under bis leadership. It vas owing ta tbe blows again
Grit Champion's determined and dogged opposition The Mormon ditalculty, despite the boust of the
that the Bill 'ad ta Le withdrawn. If the motion for aminiatration that. il b a settled it, long augo, still
its being read a second time were pressed, le stated makes itelf feit. The Mortrntn, exasperated by the
le would, despite any influence to the contrary, proposailiu Congress te enact a stringent law ngainst
force its being laid over, by speakiiig agaiinsrt ime, polygayI>, ltve lately growIn more deliant, and are
until the hour for the prorogation of Parliament said te be preparing t Lfiglht. Gov. cuniiining, who
would have arrived. This is the man whom some ias been on the best terme wstith them Lhuereutre,
call our natural ally.-Oiatca Tribune. now declares them in a state bordering on anarcbyp

MOUDER AT Pets- IN r.-On SuIndy last, whilt kdti requines new pover for the subjugation.
a quiet, inoîTensive man, named Patrick lO'Brien.
about sixty years oftage, vas walking uponltheie higît REMJTTA.NCES R EORIVED.
road at Point Leri, lie was met and assaulted by a Ottawa City, L Whalen, 10s ; St Cath. de Fessant,
young man named James McDermott, lately emptlcy- J Caughlin, los ; Fitzroy, F O'Neill, los ; Williais-
ed as a fire man on the Grand Trunk Railway. When town, J lisy, los ; Babyville, S Brown, 10s; St
MicDermott met the old man he, without recelving Valentin, R[ev J Dequoy,£l 5s; St Vincent, J Pinn,
the slightest provocation, at once attacked b with 53: Narrows, M Moeloney, 15s ; Charlottetown, P E J.,
a heavy stick, atriking him on the heiad and body. lion D Brenuan, 175 Gd ; Carrillon, A MoLntmarquet,
Under the blows se inflicted the old rnan fell sense- 12s Gd ; Martintown, D M'Doniell, 10s ; Dalhousie
less on the grorund, and la that condition vas fand Milis, Capt N B M'Donald, 15s; Berthier, H Mlieck,
by some passers-bye,_ who conveyed him t ithe Ma- 5s ; Pîkenbai, J Gorman, 1Os ; Erinsville, P bM'Mul-
rine Hospital. The injurics inflicted, however, were ian, los ; Antigonisb, N S., Rt Rev C F àlcKinnon,
of te serious a nature for the old mans constitution £1; Sorcu, W bcCtllian, 5s ; St Andrews, Rev Mr
to rally, and Le died on Monday afternoon. Infor- Thibaudier, l1s 3d ; Prescott, P C Murdoch, £1 193
mation of the assanit was given to Mr, Mazuire, the 4d ; lowick, J Garry, 10o ; liamilton, J Maliony,
police magistrate, ear'y on Monday, and an officer £1; Sandwich, C Cole, los; Wolf sland, Rev J
was at once despatchled t arrest. MeDermott, but Faty, 5s ; Alexandria, Il McDontald, los ; lenetain-
without success. Thia occurred previous to O'Brien's guishene,I RJ Parker, 5i ; Norton Croek, D Gorman,
decease ; and on Monday evening, Captain Russell, Os 3d.
of the River Police, despatched a boat's crew, under Per M Kelly, Merrickville - J O'Neill, 10s ; P
charge of Constable Cunningham, in search of the Kyle, 5sa; P Dowdail, 5.
murderer. These men succeeded in discovering and Per J lagan, Tentpletoi-M FoIely, £1 5s.
apprehending McDermott, near the Chaudie sta. Per Rev Mr Iositer, Mount Websiter-tB M'Nanee,•tion, on the freight train gning west. The prisoier 5s.
vas brouîght ta towr and committed ta jail on a Per J R Woods, Aylmer-M Villeneuve, 12s id.
charge of murder. Ne cause of ennity existed be- Per R Supple, Whiby- J Spirrel, 10i; Mr Jorda!y,tween the two men ; and it is supposed ithat the uas- los ; Oshawa, J O'Regan, lis.
sault was committed uînder the maddening influence Per J J Chisbolm, Alexandri--J McDonald, 5s.
of intoxicating liquor, McDermott iaving been drunk1 Per Rev Il Byrnes, Brockville-Self, £1 s ; Tole-
at the time of ils commission, and being generally do, Rev Mr Lynch, 10.i.
of very intemperato habits. An inqiest was hll on per Rev J 'Carthv, Williametown-A Hay, £1 531
O'Brien's body yesterday, and a verdict returnled in A M'Lelli, £1 5s ; A Grant, l]Os.
accordance with the circumstances stated.-Quke I£PerN E McCormick, Douro-J liogan, 5s.
Gazette, 30th ult. Per J Ford, Presczott-J Connelly, 5s.

Fonostur uI FaAUD.-Mr. George Armstrong, Of Per 1i Tecfy, lichotndim iill-D Gîtilfoil, 12 Gd.
Spencerville, was arrested on Saturday last at lirt PerA P Magîtmrt, Cobourg--P Mechan, £1 58.
Bgin, by Officer W. Stitt, on a charge of forgery, pre. Per M O'Lenry, Q uebec---J Latte, £1 l2 Gd ; J Bar-
ferred byJ.D.Judso,Esq, ofJudson's Bank, Ogdens- rougis, 15s ; Mrs J lujrply, 153; R. M'Donough,
burgh. Since the buring of Spencer's milllut falIl,(of 15e; L A Cautnnn, 153; Mrs W Downes, 155s; W
which Mr. Armstrong held a lease, which would ex. McKay, £1 23 il ; H O'Dornel, £2 5.4 ; St oeba
pire this summer, we beliere, and on which Mr. Arm. Catholic Institute, £1 i0à ;Rev Mr Gleason, 15s;
strong hîad an Insurance of $3,000, since settled by Rev Mr Murphy, 15s ; Sillery, P Malone, 109 ; St
him for $500), lie lias bnen speculating in produce. Joseph, Rev J Nelligan, £1 5i6; St Valier, Rev L A
A short time since, he cualled on the Judson Bank Prouix, £1 5e.
with a letter of credit for $1000, purporting to b Per J. Rowland, Ottawa City-T. F. O'Brien, los;
drawn by Mesrs. Leiruerd, Chandler k Co., of Bos- Estate of the liateMr. Masse, £l 58; h L('Connor, I0;t
ton, and received tbat amount from Mr. Judson A Duff, 12s G d; D Egan, 12a Gd ; Mr. Caldwell, los;
through a draft on thatb ouse. On presentation the C Gavanagh, 4a 2d.
draft was protested for non-acceptance ; Messrs. Per J Duran, Stnithi' Falls-Estate of the late
Learnerd, Chandler & Co., denied having written Very RerFSinith, £2 3s 9d ; Perth, M Brennan, 5a.
auch a letter, iud did mot know Mr. Armstrong. Per T Tanspy, Beauharnois-Rev D Charland, 128
The preliminary examination was ield before Messrs. 1d.-
White and Stitt, magistriates, on SaLturday', sud wa Per W Uniy', Comtpton-F MîNally', 10e.
adjourned tilt Monda>', ai the request of thie prisoner. Pen T Griffith, Eatont Cornios-E Laroche, £1 5i.
Sience thon, it Las been disco-enrd, ti the cndorse- Shierbrookeu, L Dontaboe, 53s ; P Sheueran, 5s.
monts one certain notes which had been discounmted Per T Kehoe, Westpaot-J lByrne, 5ls.
by' the Commercial Bank, were torgeries-îhe puar- Pur Rl Supple, Oshawa-R M'Kittrick, l0s.
Lies whose names were on thîemî, havring deniedl ever J Quigley', 10:e.
endorsing for Mn. Armstrong. Fortuenately flor the Per Rer Mrn. iret.targh,lCodington--T Holieren',
Bank, these notes Lai been taken up, a few daysa 108; Trenton,1  Egan, rs.
sin"e'"iîho°"hnuL° due.- Mr..Armstronig lias been
commnitted to jali, te await te resulit of an apphcen- net foltowig Commercial Revieeo has beenr laken fromt
tien for his extradition.-PrescotU Messenmger, Junc L. the Alonlî'ul WitUness of Wedneesdayi ad.

Tii. Ttiorursoa Mtuanans-A SîOiaT KsprPTuFo Two The weatber continues very> fanuarable for regeta-
YaÂias.-Our readera will recollect the fearful state Lion, and the ur>' caused by' thte frost Las been in a
oftexcitemnent into whieb this and oeigh'boring coun- great mieasure repuaired.
ties were plunged, b>' the murder of Mn. coi Mrs. Thte lumbering operations on the River Trent aid
Thompson anud the labourer, Sclaven, on thte 2nd of its tributarniesare upon ta scale oft unprecedented rmag-
March, 1858. It wll ma le recollec that Trod- nitude ibis y'ear, thiough owing la the rupid fui] ofi
don, Whalen, ami Cumuminga vere tried ton the mur- the rivons, a god demi of the lumber wiii not get toa
donet' ofMs. Thomisan, Lut were acquitted, and lied markot. The lumben of' the Ottawa coutmny is geL-
ho bail La appear when caelled on te itake their triai ting down better than was fered ai one time.
for the monder et Thomson snd Sclarveu. Ever siuce The arrivais of juroduce at-o, upon thie whole, lighut
the acquittai et the pianties namted, the m.ystery eau- this Spring, which sLows that a good dent of the
nected wiLlh the fout murnder hias sîti remained unex- 1a crop Lad come te market previouly'.
piaiaed. Lait week, however, public excitement vas The produce trade in this city' las quiet, . although
again roused to a h'igh pitch b>' the arrest o! Whalen, there is a good deal doing, upon the wholn. The
direct evidence, it is said, haring been obtained toa shipmients of Peas, Oats, aund Oaatmai, especiallyt
con vict him et the murders. On making enquiries are unusuaily tango.
itt the truth of this rameur, vo faund IL ta l'e true The Circulars b>' " Nova Scotian," datted Liver-
that Whaleni had been arrested sud piaced ta gaul. pool, 22nd May', meîntion an advance of id. ta 21.
We mlso ascertained that a young an livig mu the per contai on Whîear, aniu cd. pur sack on Flour.-
neighborhood cf the muriers Lad maie certain state- Omis and Oai.meal wene ini fatir denmnd. Butter was

From Saint Francois Xainer &reet,
I vaO

No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,
In the Upper part of Mesrs. Ltanothe & M'Gregoer'

Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 1880.

-IT wi ýNE

grade,. No. 2 is worth $5,15 te $5.20; Unbrand-
able ditto,$4.90 tao.$5.; Middlingsîto:Fine, $4.'50 ta
$5. The above are the wholesale prices to Flour
dealers, Who, of course, seli at bigher rates.

Peas.-On accouct of the arrivai of sororat
schooner and barge'loads, smaller" parcels are ne-
glected, and ve cannot quote car loads over 75 ta80 cents. In barge loads they are worth 80 ta 83cents per 06 ILb., according ta quality and circum-stances.

Pork.-There is little or no change. We bave tanote a sale of Prime Mous te Quebec at $13 87.Buitter.-The first shipping parcel of New Buttertuas been sold at 13 cents. Tho quality iras tfair.The cattle disease and long drouight in New Englandwili probably cause a considerable denand from thatregion, and could freight be readily obtained hore,we think shippers would pay somewbat more, but atpresent there is scarcely any demnani for New ut-ter from any quarter.
Asbes.-Pots 298 teos lid, Pearls mM '6d Tiequantity arriviing is fair.

naouScounS AD iT. ANN's .MnTl -
Oats, ls d te le lId. liarIey, as Cd to 39 9. In.uian Cern, 4s 6d ta 5s. Peas. 3 Gd tas e 9d. Buck-wleat, 23 Gd ta 29 di. iag Flour, I3s d Lo t16s.Ottnmil 10s d toI ls. Fresh iutter, 9d te 13;Sait, lid to Dd. Eggs. Gd o oaIdl by the barrel-7d

to 7<d retail. Ilay, $ 11to $13,50 ; Straw, $4 ta $5.IZemari:s.-TIhere was a large attendance of fa.niera and a good supply of prodîtuc. lui , and Strar
are coming to market in large quantitic.

The sale of tliat remarkable auI trul valuable
preparations, Perry Davis' Pain Killer, is constantlyand rapidly increasing. During the past year thedemand fuo this great remedy Las been itogetherunprecedented. Scarcely a week passes by during
îvhich we do not bear of sonie remarkable cure av-ing been performed, within the circle of uutr acquain-
tance, by the use of the Pait Kitter.--Prov. Gen.
Advertiser.

Dr. Wistars Balsauî of Wild Cherry i tiruly a bai-san. It contains the balsamie principfle ofd et WildCherry, the balsamic properties of ar and of pine.ils ingredients are ait balsamic. Cougha, colda, and
consumption, disappear nuder its balsamic indluence.

fied.
On ist June, 1860, of consumption, Ilugh Murphy,

aged 20 years and threo months, son of3 Mr. Maendtee
.iMurphy, of the Montreal Post Office.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the SAINT PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY will bu held at the SA[NT
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENIEU, the11th mit.

As business of importance will be discised, a
large attendance ta solicited.

The Chair will be taken at Eigh: o'clock precie.y.
By Order,

WM. BOOT H, Rec Sec.
June 6, 1860.

NOTICE.

THE ST. PATRICKS LITERARY ASSOCIATION
oels great pleaure in beiitg Lable t uannounce t the
Public, that it will gi a

GRAND PlU.NIC,
IN

GUILBAULTS GARDENS,
Abott the 21t initiant.

The Progrnmme and Regulations, with reference
to the Pic-Nic, will be advertised in due season.

June G.

M. P. RYAN,
No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,

(Opposite St Anl's Market,)
W iOLESA LE DEA LE R IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GiLOCEMRES, &e.,
TAKES ibis opportunity at infortniming his many
fniends in Canada West and East, tha' lie las upened
the above Store, and will ie prepired tOl tt'end te
the Sale of ail kinds of Produce oGin reasoiable terms.
Will haue constantiy nt Lhand a supply of thu foliow-
ing articles, of the choiceodescriuienr:-

Butter Otnimeal Tens
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigare
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soip & Candile
Fisih Split Peae l'ails
Salt Corn Meal Brooms, &M.
June 0, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoudeur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENQE :
No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the "Queen's Enugine Housue,"
NONTIllAL, C.1.

WA NTEuD,
A SITUATION as TEACHlERitn a Catholic Schtool,
b>' n persan who can produce the highest Testl-
maniaIs as ho Lis quaiications· as an elemeneta'y
school Teacher, tram the Cathlic iBoard ef Ex-
aminera, Quebet.

Address~ post-pai!d, toa J. O. B.," ut Tacs Winutues
Office.
.Joune Cth, 1860.

ENGLISHl PRIVATE TUJITION.

MRl. KEEGAN, ENGLISHI cnd MAT HEMATICAL
TEACHERI, will attend Gentlemen's Familles, Mern-
ing and Evening, to give LESSONS in any' brancht
et English Education.

Address-Andreer Keegan, 47 Nuziareth Street,
Montreal.

City' references, if required.

THE utndersigned begs te informi his Friendusuad
tho Public, thmat ho l'as REMOVED his

I N SU RA NCE O FF IC E


